In ribonucleic acid (RNA) extracted by phenol and sodium dodecyl sulfate flonm purified reticulate bodies of meningopneumonitis (MP) org,anisms, 21S, 16S, anc 4S RNA were found by sucrose density gradient sedimentation analysis. When pur-ified reticulate bodies were homogenized by sonic treatment or by treatment with sodium deoxycholate and were fractionated by differential centrifugation, more than 50c' of the RNA was recovered in the fraction which was sedimented by centrifugaLtion at 105,000 X g for 2 hr, but not at 13,000 X g for 20 min. From homogenates prepared in this manner, 50S and 30S particles containing RNA were isolated by sucrose density gradient centrifugation. These 50S and 30S particles were also found in lysates of cytoplasmic fractions of infected cells which were labeled by 32P during 17 to 17.5 hr or 15 to 18 hr after infection. 
prepared in this manner, 50S and 30S particles containing RNA were isolated by sucrose density gradient centrifugation. These 50S and 30S particles were also found in lysates of cytoplasmic fractions of infected cells which were labeled by 32P during 17 to 17.5 hr or 15 to 18 hr after infection. The synthesis of 50S and 30S particles was not inhibited by actinomycin D. When infected cells were homogenized in the presence of 0.01 or 0.02 M MgC92, 70S particles were isolated instead of 50S and 305 particles. When dialyzed against low concentrations of MgCl2, the 70S particles dissociated to 50S and 30S particles. The base ratio of the 70S particles is very similar to that of 16S plus 215 RNA. The characteristics of the 70S, 50S, and 30S particles suggest that these are ribosome particles, similar to bacterial ribosomes.
The relationship of the psittacosis-lymphogranuloma-trachoma group of microorganisms to bacteria has been the subject of much recent discussion Cand interest (4, 5) . Among other similarities, purified preparations of the dense infectious forms of meningopneumonitis (MP) strain of psittacosis have been shown (7) to contain both ribonucleic acid (RNA) and deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA).
The isolation of 21S, 16S, and 4S RNA from L cells infected with MP organisms, from purified preparations of the dense forms of MP, and from purified preparations of the developmental reticulate forms of MP has been reported (8, 9 Imnim. Three fractions were obtained: the pellet from centrifugation at 6,000 X g for 20 min, the pellet from 105,000 x g for 120 min, and the supernatant from 105,000 X g for 120 min. These were each fractionated by the modified technique of Schmidt-Thannhauser into cold acid-soluble, lipid, RNA, DNA, and residual fractions, and the 32p content in each fraction was analyzed. Table 1 shows the 32P content in RNA and DNA of each of the three fractions. As shown in Table   1 , about 60% of the 32P-labeled RNA detected in original suspension of purified reticulate bodies was r-ecovered in the pellet from 105,000 x g centrifugation. More than half of the DNA in whole reticulate bodies was recovered in the supernatant fluid from 105,000 X g centrifugation. This may be due to the fragmentation of DNA by sonic treatment. In this procedure of difterential centrifugation, alll unbroken reticulate bodies were in the pellet of 6,000 X g centrifugation. In Table 2 After centrifugation, the samples were fractionated by dropwise collection in test tubes through a pin hole in the bottom of each centrifuge tube. The optical density at 260 m,u and the 32P count of each fraction were analyzed (Fig. 1) Fig. 3, 2 ,ug of actinomycin D per ml was added to the infected cultures 14 hr after infection, and at 15 hr-(2P was aldded. After 3 hr of additional incubation, the cells were harvested, and the cytoplasmic fraction wlas analyzed by sucrose density gradient centrifugation as described in the previous experimient. Marked synthlesis of 50S and 30S particles were observed as slhown in Fig. 3 . To determine whether these 50S aLnd 30S particles could be isolated as 7t)S' particles in the presence of higlh concentrations of nimagnesium, the following exp)eriment was per-formed. Infected cells which were labeled with '1) from 15 to 18 hr after infection were divided inlto three portions, and each wLas suspended in 0.01 NM KCI-0.01 NI Tris butler (pH 7.6) containing 0.005, 0(.01, and 0.02 NI MgCl., respectively. Polyoxyethylene cetylether was added to each cell suspension at a final concentration of 0.5%7, and the suspensions were stored in a refrigerator for 1 hr. The lysates obtained were centrifuged at 800 x g for 10 min, and the supernatant fluids were further centrifuged at 6,000 X g for 20 min. The supernatant fluids obtained were analyzed by sucrose density 0AM URA gradient centrifugation as described above (Fig.   4) . At a magnesium concentration of 0.005 1N, the peak of 80S host-cell ribosome, which is shown by the curve of optical density at 260 mg, was observed and the peaks of 32p corresponded to 50S and 30S particles. At magnesium concentrations of 0.01 or 0.02 \i, no host-cell ribosomes were detected, as they precipitate in high magnesium concentrations, and the "P peaks of 50S and 30S particles were replaced by al single p)eak of 70S pacrticles. The similarity of these isolated particles to bacterial ribosomes suggests that the isolated 70S. 50S, and 30S particles are ribosome particles, and that these particles exist in reticulate bodies of MP organisms. These conclusions lead to thie speculation that the MP microorganisms synthesize their-own protein by-means of ribosomes independent of the host cell. The demonstration of protein synthesis by these 70.5 particles must await further studies.
It has been demonstrated that 21 S and 16S RNA exist in purified suspensions of the infectious dense bodies, and these dense bodies should contain ribosome particles. The 
